Biodegradable Waste Composting Machine installed at The Internal
Security Academy, CRPF, Mount Abu.
25/08/2020
Taking forward the Swachh Bharat Abhiyan, the Internal Security Academy,
CRPF, Mount Abu installed a Biodegradable Waste Composting Machine at its
Campus in Mount Abu for useful disposal of Bio-degradable Waste.
The 500 kg/day Capacity Machine was inaugurated by Dr. Gaurav Saini, IAS,
SDM, Mount Abu in the presence of Shri Jitu Rana, Chairman, Municipality,
Mount Abu, Dr. Arun Sharma, Environmentalist, Shri Sunil Acharya and other
respected members of Media fraternity, and officers of ISA, CRPF, Mount Abu.
The Internal Security Academy, Mount Abu under able guidance of Shri Arun
Kumar, Director/IG, has been always on the front in the cause of the
environment protection. Be it a massive plantation drive or concern for disposal
of waste, Shri Arun Kumar, IG has always provided constructively positive
leadership. The installation of a Waste Composting Machine at ISA, Mount Abu
is a reflection of Director’s vision and a deep concern for the protection of
nature.
Composting is a process of decomposing organic solid wastes into compost.
Compost is an organic fertilizer and it is very good for the growth of plants. It is
the need of the hour to increase Eco-consciousness among the people for
protection of environment from harmful chemical fertilizers and pesticides and
also for useful waste management. People want foods and vegetables free from
chemicals and it has been seen that people grow vegetable in their kitchen
gardens in their lawns or balconies. These people need organic fertilizers in
place of chemical fertilizers. They can switch over to composts. The compost
enriches the soil and provides moisture and suppresses plant diseases and
pests.
The compost produced by the composting machine installed at ISA, CRPF,
Mount Abu, will not only be provided to the jawans of CRPF, but it will be made
available for general consumption of the local people of the area as well.
Hundreds of kilograms of organic waste is generated at ISA, CRPF, Mount
Abu and that is being dumped in the garbage dumps or dumping grounds
where it decomposes and produces micro-organisms that may be harmful to
the people’s health. Mount Abu is a tourist place with abundance of hotels and
restaurants where the production of bio-degradable waste is very high. Such an
initiative will also be an eye-opener to the civil administration, the hoteliers,
the restaurant owners, and the people at large, to visualize requirement of
more such bio-degradable waste composting machines.
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As we know, food waste is one of the biggest global issues that the
world faces nowadays. One of the recent statistics said that 1.4 billion tons
of food is wasted every year. We all know that the waste of food is
unavoidable, so the best way to make this food waste useful is by
composting the organic waste and returning the nutrients back into the
soil.
Similarly other bio-degradable waste like leaves, branches, twigs,
agricultural waste, rotten fruits, vegetables etc. can be disposed of by
composting. Making compost keeps these materials out of landfills where
they take up space and release methane, a potent greenhouse gas.

welcome of Dr. Gaurav Saini, SDM,
Mount Abu by Officers of ISA, CRPF.

Inauguration of Bio-degradable Waste
Composting Machine by Dr. Gaurav
Saini, SDM, Mount Abu

Dr. Gaurav Saini, SDM, Mount Abu
Switching on the Machine after religious
rituals.

Dr. Gaurav Saini, SDM, Mount Abu, Sh.
K.K. Pandey, Comdt.(Trg.) ISA, Mount
Abu,
Dr.
Arun
Sharma,
Environmentalist and all Officers of ISA
present at the Inauguration of Biodegradable Waste Composting Machine.
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